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Qliro becomes new payment partner to Syster P
Qliro has become new payment partner to Syster P, a profiled brand for modern timeless jewelry in 
recycled silver. Through the partnership, Qliro's checkout solution can be used in all Syster P's 
markets around the world. Sister P was onboarded on Qliro's platform on 3 May 2023.

Syster P is a popular brand for timeless jewelry in 100 percent recycled silver, including their popular letter 
jewelry. As part of its growth journey, Syster P has chosen Qliro as a payment partner for its e-commerce 
business.

"Syster P is an impressive e-merchant with sales all over the world and we are very pleased to now be able 
to offer our payment solution to Syster P's customers. We look forward to supporting Syster P in their 
continued growth journey and strengthening our position as a payment partner to e-merchants," says 
Christoffer Rutgersson, CEO of Qliro.

"With Qliro, we get a responsive partner with a great payment solution for both merchants and consumers. 
We get the opportunity to offer several attractive payment methods to our customers in our most important 
markets with simple and efficient administration for us," says Annikki Schaeferdiek, CEO and co-founder of 
Syster P.

About Syster P
Syster P, founded by the sisters Emma Haegerström and Annikki Schaeferdiek, creates modern timeless 
jewelry from 100% recycled silver with a genuine sense of craftsmanship. Boosting women and sharing joy 
with a personal touch has become the essence of their brand. Syster P is investing in global expansion while 
having a clear sustainability focus where they strive to be a role model in their industry. For more 
information about Sister P, visit: www.systerp.com/about-us/

For further information, please contact:

Christoffer Rutgersson, CEO of Qliro
ir@qliro.com

About Qliro AB

Qliro, founded in 2014, is a fast-growing tech company offering safe and simple digital payment solutions, 
including a complete check-out to large, small, and medium-sized e-retailers and their customers in over 30 
countries. Qliro also offer digital financial services to consumers in the Nordics. In total, 5.6 million unique 
consumers have used Qliro's checkout at the company's merchants during the last twelve months.

Qliro is listed on Nasdaq Stockholm since October 2020 with the ticker “Qliro”. Qliro has its registered 
address in Stockholm and is a credit market company under supervision of the Swedish Financial 
Supervisory Authority (FI). For more information see https://www.qliro.com/en/investor-relations
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